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Willis et al (2012) Biol Cons

- Very easy to use

-Results are provided quickly

- Excellent science, globally consistent

- High spatial resolution



User specifies an area of 

interest anywhere in the world 

using the web interface

www.left.ox.ac.uk

Willis et al (2012) Biol Cons

High quality, globally consistent 

30m resolution stored data is 

retrieved for the area.

Data is automatically 

processed using standard, 

peer-reviewed algorithms to 

calculate some measures of 

ecological value

A pdf report is generated and  

emailed to the user

http://www.left.ox.ac.uk/


Naturetrade: 
creating a marketplace for ecosystem services

Aim
Prevent loss of biodiversity in Europe associated with land cover 
change

How?
Demonstration project to create a scalable infrastructure to enable 
landowners to assess ecosystem services provided by their land and 
build a web-based trading platform to support payments for 
ecosystem services.
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Natural Capital Tool

- land cover

- carbon in AGB

- water flow regulation

- pollination

- recreational amenity

- soil erosion protection



Landsat data

Atmospheric data

Elevation data

Cloud-free 30m reflectance

sparse time series

MODIS data

Cloud-free 30m reflectance

3-month time series

Classifier

Land cover class 30m

annual 30m resolution

Land cover



Soil erosion protection
RUSLE model takes account of…

- Rainfall erosivity

- Soil erodibility

- Slope length

- Slope steepness

- Land cover

The service of soil erosion protection is defined as the amount of avoided soil 

erosion from a patch of land as a result of the land cover class (trees, crops, etc) 

compared to how much soil would be eroded at this location if the land cover were 

bare soil.

Units: tons averted soil erosion / hectare / year



Pollination
Model takes account of…

- Land cover

- Crop dependence on pollination

- Pollinator geographic distributions

- Nesting habitats requirements of pollinators

- Foraging ranges of pollinators

The service of crop pollination is defined as the degree to which a patch of land 

provides nesting habitat for pollinators within foraging range of pollination dependent 

crops. 

Units: relative pollination units



Recreational amenity
Model takes account of…

- Visitor numbers to some places

- Flickr records

- Covariates: land cover, elevation, climate etc

- Human population density (GPW)

Service of recreational amenity is defined as the estimated number of 

people visiting

Units: visitors / km2 /year



Carbon in above-ground biomass
Model takes account of…

- FIA forest plot data (AGB)

- Satellite observations

- GLAS waveforms

- Reflective (spectral indices)

- Structural (BRDF parameters, LAI)

- Thermal (LST, ATI)

- Microwave (Ku, C)

The service of carbon stored in above-ground biomass is simply the 

estimated number of tons of carbon / hectare stored in vegetation.

Units: tons carbon / hectare



Water flow regulation
Distributed hydrological model takes account of…

- Meterological forcing data

- Land cover

- Topographic index

- Soil albedo

- Soil hydrological properties

The service of water flow regulation is defined as as the maximum amount of runoff 

from a patch of land with a particular land cover class which was averted because of 

the land cover.  This is calculated by comparing to the amount of runoff which would 

be produced at this location if the land cover were bare soil.

Units: annual maximum tons water / hectare / hour of runoff averted 
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RBG Kew – Wakehurst Place

Open Street Map, Land registry polygon    473.33 ha



Land cover

Urban

Forest

Cropland

Water

Red polygon contains:

335.52 ha Forest

124.12 ha Cropland

13.69 ha   Water



Soil erosion protection

0
In the Red polygon…

0.41 tons/ha/year of soil erosion is prevented because of the vegetation cover

In total, 194 tons of soil/year is being retained by the vegetation 

15.5

tons/ha/year prevented soil erosion



0 100

Pollination

In the Red polygon…

74.72 relative pollination units/ha is being provided because the vegetation provides

nesting habitat for pollinators of nearby pollination dependent crops 

In total, 350367 relative pollination service units are being provided
Relative pollination units



0 22550

Recreational amenity

In the Red polygon…

Estimated 11248 recreational visitors / ha/ year

Recreational visitors/year



Water flow regulation

0 63.38
In the Red polygon…

According to our distributed hydrological model, the vegetation in this location

does not contribute to reducing peak runoff

Annual maximum tons/ha/hour of averted runoff



Carbon in AGB

0 275.5In the Red polygon…

105.56 tons/ha of carbon is stored in above-ground biomass

In total, 49964 tons of carbon is stored in the vegetation Tons carbon in above-ground-biomass



Easily accessible information direct to 
landowner







Why do we think Naturetrade will work?
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